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Abstract. W e study the linear dynam ic m echanicalresponse ofm onodom ain nem atic liquid crystalline

elastom ersundershearin thegeom etry thatallowsthedirectorrotation.Theaspectsoftim e-tem perature

superposition arediscussed atsom elength and M asterCurvesareobtained between theglassy stateand the

nem atic transition tem perature Tni.However,the tim e-tem perature superposition did not work through

the clearing point Tni,due to change from the \soft-elasticity" nem atic regim e to the ordinary isotropic

rubberresponse.W e focuson the low-frequency region ofthe M asterCurvesand establish the power-law

dependence ofthe m odulusG
0
/ !

a
.Thislaw agreesvery wellwith the resultsofstatic stressrelaxation,

where each relaxation curve obeysthe analogous powerlaw G
0
/ t

� a
in the corresponding region oflong

tim esand tem peratures.

PACS. 83.80.D r Elastom eric polym ers{ 61.30.-v Liquid crystals.{ 83.10.Nn Polym erdynam ics

1 Introduction

For the last two decades,therm otropic liquid crystalline

polym ers(LCP)havebeen asubjectofincreasingactivity

duetotheirfascinatingpotentialin technicalapplications,

aswellassom efundam entally di� erentpropertiesin com -

parison to ordinary liquid crystals.TypicalLCP consist

ofa polym erbackbone and m esogenic groups.The back-

boneisusually m adeofsiloxaneoracrylicchainsand the

m esogenic groups are either grafted (end-on or side-on)

using a  exible spacer,thusm aking a side-chain LCP,or

incorporated directly into the polym er backbone (m ain-

chain LCP).W hen thepolym erischem ically crosslinked,

itform sathree-dim ensionalperm anentnetworkconnected

with m esogenic m oieties in what is called Liquid Crys-

talline Elastom ers (LCE) [1], or gels if the network is

swollen by a solvent.M any new physicalresultshavebeen

reported for LCE,but perhaps the m ostim portantnov-

elty,unique for nem atic LCE m aterials,is the e� ect of

softelasticity,whereim posed strainscould becom pletely

accom m odated withoutany (orwith very low)elastic re-

sponse due to the relaxation ofinternalm icrostructure.

These unusualm echanicalproperties ofLCE can be di-

rectlyappliedin technology,usingLCE asanom alousdam p-

ing m aterials,as wellas arti� cialm uscles or m echanical

transducers.

Theearly research ofLCP rheology,focused m ostly on

the viscosity ofpolym ers,was sum m arized in [2].M any

interesting resultshave com e to lightonce the m esogenic

groups were incorporated into linear or branched poly-

m ersystem s.The classicalLeslie-Ericksen theory oflow-

m olecular-weightliquid crystals is,in m ost ofthe cases,

not applicable to LCP system s because ofthe underly-

ingpolym erdynam icsm akingtheresponsedistinctly non-

Newtonian.Hanusetal.[3]m easured dynam ic-m echanical

properties ofa weakly crosslinked m ain-chain LCP hav-

ing crystalline,sm ecticB,sm ecticA and isotropicphases.

They only observed a clearstep in the linearshearm od-

ulusG 0 atthe transition tem perature from sm ectic A to

the isotropic state.In the study ofLCP having sm ectic

C,sm ectic A,nem atic and isotropic phases [4],Pakula

reported that decreases in the linear m odulus were de-

tected at the sm ectic/nem atic transition as wellas the

glass/sm ectic transition. Also interestingly, although it

wasnotdiscussed theoretically atthattim e,the increase

ofthe m odulus could be seen during the transition from

the nem atic to the isotropic phase.The issues oftim e-

tem peraturesuperposition in LCP rheology havebeen ac-

tively discussed by severalgroups such as Colby et al.

[5],G allanietal.[7,8],Fourm aux-Dem angeetal.[6]and

W eilepp et al.[9].Allofthese works also reported the

characteristicpower-law frequencydependenceofthestor-

age m odulus G 0(!).Colby et al.used a sam ple possess-

ing three phases (isotropic,nem atic and sm ectic A) and

concluded thatthe viscoelastic response isvery sensitive

to sm ectic-nem atic and sm ectic-isotropic transitions,but

insensitive to the nem atic-isotropic transition.The tim e-

tem perature superposition worked only at the nem atic-

isotropictransition.Approachingtheglasstransition,G 0(!)

obeysa powerlaw ofG 0 / !0:75.The authorssuggested

thatthispowerlaw m ightbeconnected to thelargepoly-

dispersity oftheir sam ple [5],which was also argued by

Fourm aux-Dem angeetal.[6]fortheirdi� erentLCP sys-

tem .G allanietal.m easureddynam ic-m echanicalresponse

ofseveralLCP m aterialsand also found a powerlaw be-

haviourofthe storage m odulusG 0,with the exponentof

0:44, 0:6, 0:67 or 0:75 depending on the sam ple. Here

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0208171v1
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again, the tim e-tem perature superposition worked only

duringthenem atic-isotropictransitions.Thiswasattributed

[6,8]to the transient elastic clusters ofm acroscopic size

(a few tensofm icrom eters), oating in a viscousm edium .

O nem ayrecallthataclassicalRousedynam icsofpolym er

chainswould lead to a square-rootdependence G 0/ !0:5

[10].

In thispaperwe shall� nd thatthe powerlaw depen-

dence is also e� ective in crosslinked LCE m aterials.In

theirparallelstudy ofLCE,G allanietal.and W eilepp et

al.[8,9]also clearly stated that the rheologicalresponse

did not change signi� cantly when crossing an isotropic-

nem aticphaseboundary,whereastherehasbeen a crucial

change at the nem atic-sm ectic A transition.The power-

law frequency dependenceoftheelasticm odulihasagain

been reported,with G 0/ !0:3 in the sm ectic A phase.In

theisotropicphase,theexponentwasfound tobe0.5,sim -

ilartotheRousem odelprediction.A m oredetailed recent

study ofnem aticLCE rheology by Stein etal.[11]alsore-

ported G 0/ !0:5 in apolydom ain nem aticelastom ers,but

could notobtain M asterCurvesform onodom ain,aligned

nem atic m aterials.W orking with such m onodom ain ne-

m atic rubbers,Clarkeetal.[12,13]reported a signi� cant

di� erencein responsebetween polydom ainsam ples(where

the nem atic directorisdisordered on the scale above few

m icrons)and m onodom ain nem aticrubbers(with the di-

rectorism acroscopicallyaligned alongthesheardirection,

orperpendicularto it).A substantialdecreasein thelow-

frequency storagem odulusG 0 wasregistered asthe tem -

peraturewasdecreasingthrough nem atic-isotropictransi-

tion.Thisunusuale� ecthasbeen theoretically described

by a continuum theory oflinear viscoelastic response in

oriented m onodom ain nem aticelastom ers[14].

Continuousstressrelaxation isarelated subject,which

o� ersa di� erentangle ofapproach to the com plex prob-

lem ofpolym erdynam icsexploring the tim e,ratherthan

thefrequency dom ain.Chassetand Thirion,in theirclas-

sicalpaper[15],described a powerlaw decay in ordinary

crosslinked polym ernetworkssuch astheisoprenerubber

(IR)and thebutadiene-styrenecopolym errubber(SBR).

They found that,after application ofa constant strain,

the stressresponse decreaseswith tim e,reaching atlong

tim es a characteristic power-law regim e / 1=t0:1�0:15 at

very long tim es.In the linear regim e (at sm allenough

deform ations),in an incom pressible m aterial(when the

extension m odulusissim ply threetim esthe shearm odu-

lus G ),this translatesdirectly into the relaxation ofthe

e� ective m odulusG (t).M any subsequentexperim entson

stressrelaxation,perform ed by di� erentgroups,havesup-

ported thislong-tim epowerlaw decay with a sm allexpo-

nent.Theoreticalanalysisof[16],applying the reptation

ideasforanetwork with longfreedanglingchain ends,has

shown thattheretractionofthesechainscould accountfor

the observed stress relaxation law � / t�a with a sm all

exponenta � 0:1� 0:15.

In liquid crystallinenetworks,the early resultsshown

a di� erentresponse.The problem in such experim entsis

alwaystheneed to accessvery long tim es,when them ain

transientprocesses in the polym er network have relaxed

andonlytheslowestm oderem ains.A peculiardualregim e

oflong-tim e relaxation in a polydom ain siloxanenem atic

LCE hasbeen reported by Clarkeetal.[17].A character-

istic tim e t�� 3000sseparated a regim e offastpower-law

relaxation,G / t�0:5 orhigher,and avery slow relaxation

atthelaterstage,� tted in [17]with an inverse-logarithm ic

law �� [1 + ln(t=t�)]�1 .An even faster power-law decay

wasreported by Hotta etal.[18]in theirstudy ofacrylic

nem atic LCE,G / t�0:67 in the early stage ofstress re-

laxation.Atvery long tim es,they � nd the di� erentslow

powerlaw decay with the exponent� 0.15,sim ilarto the

oneobserved in naturalcrosslinked rubberby Chassetand

Thirion.

From this briefsum m ary,it is clear that the power-

law dependenceoflinearresponsefunction on tim eorfre-

quency is a recurrent feature of LCE rheology.O n the

other hand,it is equally clear that the response is non-

universaland the particular features ofthe response de-

pend on the m aterialcom position and also on the ne-

m atic director texture and orientation with respect to

the applied strain.In this paper we describe a sim ulta-

neousstudy ofdynam ic-m echanicaland stress-relaxation

responsesforthetwowell-characterised nem aticLCE m a-

terials.O nesam pleisa \classical" siloxaneside-chain ne-

m atic rubber� rstprepared and described in greatdetail

by Finkelm ann etal.and others[19,20,11,12].Theother

m aterialhad a high contentofm ain-chain nem atic poly-

m er strands,which m akes the e� ective chain anisotropy

very high [21],butalso leadsto a very slow dynam ics.W e

shallexam inein som edetailtheissuesoftim e-tem perature

superposition,which is necessary to extrapolate the re-

sponse function into the regionsoftim e orfrequency not

practically accessibleon experim ent.W e� nd thatthe re-

sultsoftwo such di� erentexperim entaltechniquesare,in

fact,in a good agreem ent:the observed frequency power

laws G 0 / !a are m atched by the corresponding relax-

ation laws G / t�a ,ifthe corresponding ranges oftim e

and frequency areexam ined.

2 M aterialCharacterisation

Two nem atic elastom erswere prepared in ourgroup fol-

lowing the synthetic procedure pioneered by Finkelm ann

et al.[19].The polym er backbone was a standard poly-

m ethylhydrosiloxane with approxim ately 60 Si-H units

perchain,obtained from ACRO S Chem icals.Thependant

m esogenicgroupswere4’-m ethoxyphenyl-4-(1-buteneoxy)

benzoate (M BB),asillustrated in Fig.1,attached to the

backboneend-onviathehydrosilationreactionin thepres-

ence ofa com m ercialplatinum catalyst CO D,obtained

from W ackerChem ie.The� rstm onodom ain nem aticelas-

tom erwasprepared followingthetwo-step crosslinkingre-

action [19],with 1,4 di(11-undecene) benzene (11UB),a

sm all exible difunctionalm olecule deem ed to have rela-

tively m inore� ecton the overallm esogenic propertiesof

the liquid crystallinepolym er(synthesized in the house).

Thesecond networkwasprepared followingthesim ilar

procedure,butusing di-vinylterm inated polym er chains
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Fig. 1. Schem atic illustration of the m aterials used in this

work.(a) Siloxane backbone chain with Si-H groups reacting

with 90 m ol% m esogenic phenyl-benzoate side groups,M BB

and 10 m ol% ofdi-vinylcrosslinking groups:(b)exiblesm all-

m olecule1,4alkeneoxybenzene,11UB (resultingin theSiH m a-

terial),and the m ain-chain nem atic polym er of1-biphenyl-2-

phenylbutane,M C (giving the SiM C m aterial).

of�-f4-[1-(4’-f11-undecenyloxygbiphenyl)-2-phenyl]butyl)-

!-(11-undecenyloxy) poly-[1-(4-oxydecam ethyleneoxy)-

biphenyl-2-phenyl]butyl(M C) that them selves m ake a

m ain-chain LCP [22].In ourcase,the crosslinking chains

had � 75 rod-like m onom ers between the term inalvinyl

groups(determ ined by G PC,polydispersity � 2).Asa re-

sult,the properties ofa nem atic LCE are dom inated by

these long m ain-chain LCP strandsconnecting the silox-

ane side-chain m olecules (as the Table 1 indicates,the

overallM C contentis� 58% ).In both cases,thecrosslink-

ing density was kept at 10 m ol% ofthe reacting bonds

in the siloxane backbone,so thaton average,each silox-

ane chain has nine pendant m esogenic groups between

crosslinking sites.

Both elastom ers were prepared from the sam e batch

ofbackboneand side-group m esogenicm aterials,with the

sam erelativeconcentration ofcrosslinking groups.

Table 1 sum m arizes chem icaland therm alcharacter-

istics ofboth m aterials.Equilibrium transition tem pera-

tures were determ ined on a Perkin Elm er Pyris 1 di� er-

entialscanning calorim eter (DSC),extrapolating to low

coolingrates,and thenem aticphaseidenti� ed by polariz-

ing opticalm icroscopy and X-ray scattering.Theaverage

degreeofchain anisotropy wasidenti� ed by observing the

uniaxialtherm alexpansion ofLCE sam plesasa function

of tem perature.Therm alexpansion m easurem ents were

m adeby suspending thesam ples,withoutload,in a glass-

fronted oven and m easuringthevariationin naturallength

ofthesam pleswith tem perature,L(T);see[21]forfurther

details.

Sam ple 11UB M C SC wt r Tg Tni

SiH 10% 0% 87% 1.5 3
o
C 86

o
C

SiM C 9% 1% 42% 2.8 2oC 107oC

Table 1.Proportions(in m ol% )ofcrosslinkers11UB and M C

in the overallcrosslinking com position (ofthe �xed totalof

10% ),the corresponding volum e fraction ofside-chain m eso-

genicgroups(in wt% ),theaveragechain anisotropy r atroom

tem perature,tem peraturesofglassand nem atic-isotropictran-

sitions. The glass transition tem peratures are approxim ate,

with an errorofatleast� 5
o
C .

Sandwich Tape

Thickness Area Thickness Area

SiH 0.25 m m 79 m m
2

2 m m 1.9 m m
2

(� � 5
2
) (7:4� 0:25)

SiM C 0.15 m m 36 m m
2

2 m m 1 m m
2

(� � 3:4
2
) (6:7� 0:15)

Table 2. Sam ples and their dim ensions for the sim ple shear

experim entin two m ounting geom etries,see text.

3 D ynam ic M echanicalAnalysis

In this paper,we used the dynam ic m echanicalappara-

tus(DM A)ViscoanaliserVA4000,from M etravib RDS.In

the previouswork [13,12]we have already exam ined the

anisotropy ofthe shearresponse depending on the orien-

tation ofthenem aticdirector,seethesketch in Fig.2(a).

O nly therotation-inducinggeom etry re ectsthee� ectsof

softelasticity and here we concentrate on thisparticular

case.The way in which the sam pleswerem ounted in the

DM A is shown in Fig.2(b).It was im portant to choose

the correct m ounting for a given tem perature range be-

causeofthe greatvariation in the m agnitude ofresponse

between the low-tem perature (or high-frequency) glassy

regim eand thehigh-tem peraturerubberplateau.W eused

two di� erent ways of sam ple m ounting:The m ore sti�

\sandwich" geom etry,with each sam ple having the large

area ofcontactwith the clam psand the sm allthickness,

wasused to collectweakersignalsfrom softened sam ples

at higher tem perature (in our DM A setup the thin-� lm

sam ple had a round shape).The \tape" m ounting geom -

etry,in which the rectangularly cut thin-� lm sam ple is

clam ped sidewayswith only the sm allcross-section area,

resultsin sm allerforcesand allowsto m easure the m od-

ulus ofvery rigid sam ples up to the glass plateau.The

Table2 givesthe dim ensionsoftypicalsam plem ounting.

A geom etryofuniaxialextension,m orecom m onlyused

in studies ofequilibrium stress-strain relaxation in rub-

bers,islessappropriateforan oscillating regim e because

ofslow relaxation and incom pletesam plerecoveryon each

cycle.In thechosen sim pleshearsetup,them iddlepartof

thesam pleholderisforced to m ovein an oscillating fash-

ion,m aintaining the sm allshear strain { between 0:003

and 0:004 (thatis,0.3-0.4% ).Thisvaluewaschosen from

a separate strain-ram ping experim ent,� nding the range

ofstrainsthatstillreturn a linearresponse in the whole

ofthe chosen frequency range.
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Fig.2. (a) The geom etry ofsim ple shear with two principal

orientations ofthe initialdirector n,labelled D (for n along

the shear displacem ent) and V (vorticity).No director rota-

tion,hence no soft elasticity,occurs in the V -geom etry [12].

(b) The sym m etric sam ple m ounting in the D M A device,in

the D -geom etry.See text for the sam ple dim ensions used in

di�erentsetups.

3.1 Tem perature Scans

Them aterialswerestudied overawidetem peraturerange

encom passing the glassand the nem atic/isotropictransi-

tions.Typicallythetem peraturescansrangedfrom � 50oC

to 130oC , at a num ber of � xed frequency values. Fig-

ure 3 shows the results for the storage m odulus G 0 at

just two frequencies,0.01 and 100 Hz,for the SiH sam -

ple.The storage m odulus G 0,which is the realpart of

thelinearcom plex m odulusG �(!)[24]and thelossfactor

tan � = G 00=G 0 (with G 00 the im aginary partofG �(!){

the loss m odulus) were plotted againstthe tem perature.

Aswem entioned above,itistechnically di� culttoobtain

a clean m echanicalsignalfrom thesam plethatundergoes

a changein sti� nessofup to 104 ! 109Pa.Therefore,we

used the two ways ofm ounting the sam ples,the \sand-

wich" at high and the \tape" at low tem peratures.O ne

can seein Fig.3,aswellasin Fig.4fortheSiM C m aterial,

that the two portions ofthe fullcurve,for the tape and

sandwich m odes,are connecting quite successfully with-

outany additionaladjustm ent(thedata werediscarded if

theverticalerrorwasreaching 15% ,on theassum ption of

a m ounting fault).Thisindicatesgood reliability ofDM A

m easurem ents for both the storage m odulus G 0 and loss

factortan �.

The glass plateau m odulus for both SiH and SiM C

m aterialsreachesup to nearly 109 Pa,which isa reason-

ablevaluein polym ericm aterials.Between 0oC and 10oC ,

both SiH and SiM C undergotheglass/nem atictransition,

showing a dram aticdecreasein G 0on cooling,and theas-

sociatedsteepriseintan �.Thestoragem odulusdecreases

down to� 105 Pawhich isan expected orderofm agnitude

in rubbery phases.However,both m aterialsshow a sub-

stantialdrop in G 0 in the nem atic phase,below Tni.This

e� ect,m ostpronounced atlow frequencies,isthedynam ic

softelasticity:thereduction in them odulusand therisein

internalm echanicaldissipation caused by the underlying

director rotations induced by shear [14,12].The relative

depth ofthe drop in G 0 is higher in SiM C,the m aterial

with a higherchain anisotropy dueto itsm ain-chain LCP

com ponent.AboveTni,thestoragem odulusreturnsto its

Fig. 3. Storage m odulus G
0
(circles) and loss factor tan �

(diam onds)asfunctionsoftem perature atfrequenciesof0.01

(a) and 100 Hz (b).The graphs com bine the data obtained

from thetape(open sym bols)and thesandwich (�lled sym bols)

sam ple m ounting geom etry.ResultsforSiH.

Fig. 4. Storage m odulus G 0 (circles) and loss factor tan �

(diam onds)asfunctionsoftem perature atfrequenciesof0.01

(a) and 100 Hz (b).The graphs com bine the data obtained

from thetape(open sym bols)and thesandwich (�lled sym bols)

sam ple m ounting geom etry.ResultsforSiM C.

(higher)valuecharacteristicofordinary isotropicrubbers.

Atvery low frequenciesG 0 isslightly rising with tem per-

ature,revealing that the sam ple is in a crosslinked rub-

bery statewith itsequilibrium shearm odulusG � nxkB T

(where nx is the crosslink density and kB is Boltzm ann

factor).

3.2 Frequency Scans

Figures5 and 6 show the sam edata forthe storagem od-

ulusG 0,butthis tim e plotted againstfrequency ata set

ofconstantvaluesoftem perature.In ourexperim ents,the

frequency waschangingbetween 0.01to900Hz,m easured

45 points in total.However,we were obliged to discard

higherfrequencies:the DM A data setsm ustpassa series

oftestson internalconsistency and failing these testsin-

dicates one ofseveralpossible problem s with acquisition

(m ostcom m on istheinternalresonanceofthem echanical

fram e).O nly the reliable range ofresults is presented in

Figs.5 and 6.

Therangeofstoragem odulusvariation with frequency

m atches wellwith the tem perature scans,from 109 Pa

down to 104 � 105 Pa.As in the tem perature scans,the

average value ofG 0 isrising on heating,when each sam -

ple approachesitsisotropicrubbery phase and the m eso-

genic e� ects weaken.In each ofthe � gures,the plot (b)

shows the expanded version ofthe high-tem perature re-
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Fig.5.Storagem odulusG
0
asa function offrequency attem -

peratures ranging from � 10
o
C to 130

o
C , labelled on plots;

results for SiH.Plot (a) shows the set oflower tem peratures,

includingtheglassand thenem aticrubberplateau regim esand

clearly suggestingthetim e-tem peraturesuperposition.Plot(b)

showsthe highertem peratures,below and above Tni,indicat-

ing therise in the rubberplateau valuein theisotropic phase:

the dynam ic signature ofsoftelasticity.

Fig.6.Storagem odulusG
0
asa function offrequency attem -

peraturesranging from � 5
o
C to 130

o
C ,labelled on plots;re-

sults for SiM C.Plot (a)shows the set oflower tem peratures,

includingtheglassand thenem aticrubberplateau regim esand

again suggesting thetim e-tem peraturesuperposition.Plot(b)

showsthe highertem peratures,below and above Tni,sam e as

in Fig.5(b).

sults,clearly indicating the e� ectofdynam ic softelastic-

ity.In addition,onecan seefortheSiM C m aterialthatthe

low-frequencyrubberplateau isnotachieved even athigh-

esttem peratures:them oduluscontinuesto decreasewith

decreasing frequency indicating the on-going m echanical

relaxation processes in the sheared rubbery network.It

isin contrastwith the SiH results,where one can clearly

identify thefrequency-independentrubberplateau in both

the nem atic and the isotropicphases.

Below we shalldiscussthisextrem ely slow relaxation

ofthe M C-containing elastom ersand m atch these results

with the � ndingsofstatic stressrelaxation.W e attribute

thisslowing down to the hairpin foldsofthe backboneof

rods with  exible spacers,which has been dem onstrated

[25]to freeze the dynam icseven ofnon-crosslinked poly-

m erm elts.

3.3 Tim e-Tem perature Superposition

Thefrequency scanspresented in Figures5(a)and 6(a)in-

vitethetim e-tem peraturesuperposition [24].Atthesam e

tim e,one im m ediately discovers from the corresponding

(b)-plots that such superposition willnot be possible as

the m onodom ain nem atic rubber sheared in the \soft"

Fig.7.Tim e-tem peraturesuperposition offrequency scansfor

SiH,atdi�erenttem peratures.(a)The M asterCurve builtat

Tref = 22
o
C ,superposing the data at tem peratures labelled

on plot.Annotations also show the expected Rouse tim e and

thepower-law exponentoftheapproach totheglasstransition.

(b)Logarithm ofshiftfactorsplotted againsttem perature.The

curve was�tted with the W LF eq.(1)atlowertem peratures.

Square sym bolsreferto the discussion ofSection 4 below.

Fig.8.Tim e-tem peraturesuperposition offrequency scansfor

SiM C,at di�erent tem peratures.(a) The M aster Curve built

atTref = 20oC ,superposing thedata attem peratureslabelled

on plot.Annotations also show the expected Rouse tim e and

thepower-law exponents.Theplateau levelisnotreached even

at such low extrapolated frequencies. (b) Logarithm ofshift

factorsplotted againsttem perature.Thecurvewas�tted with

theW LF equation atlowertem peratures.Squaresym bolsrefer

to the discussion ofSection 4 below.

D -geom etry undergoesthe nem atic transition.W e assert

thatthisconclusion can only bem adeform aterialswhich

show a clean and pronounced soft decrease in G 0:in a

frustrated polydom ain elastom er,orin an overcrosslinked

network,the required nem atic director rotation m ay be

im peded by internalconstraintsand,therefore,the char-

acteristicnem aticsoftelasticity m asked.In thatcase,one

m ight expect the ordinary tim e-tem perature superposi-

tion to be valid,sam e as in ordinary isotropic polym er

system s.

Tim e-tem perature(or,inthiscase,frequency-tem perature)

superposition isa very interesting,practically useful,but

also theoretically ill-de� ned approach to data analysisin

dynam ic m echanicalm easurem ents.The em piricalalgo-

rithm proposed by W illiam s,Landeland Ferry (W LF)

[24]allowsextrapolating the resultsinto the tim e orfre-

quency ranges far beyond experim entally accessible.As

traditionalin this � eld,we attem pted such a superposi-

tion ofourdatafornem aticelastom ers.Thestoragem od-

uliG 0 taken in the series offrequency scans at di� erent

tem peratures are shifted along the frequency axis until

each data sets superim poses with the previous (with no
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additionalverticalshifting).The m ultiplicative shift fac-

tor,!0 = aT !,is strongly tem perature dependent.An-

otherim portantfactoristhe choice ofreference tem per-

ature Tref at which the realfrequency values are taken.

W LF suggested using the glasstransition tem peratureas

Tref,however,we decided against this for the following

reasons.First ofall,the presented results show that the

dynam icglasstransition is,in fact,di� cultto pinpointas

the transform ation occurs over a range oftem peratures.

Secondly,no additionalinform ation isextracted from the

choice ofTref anyway;allit a� ects is the overallshift of

theM asterCurvealong thefrequency axis.O urchoiceof

Tref astheam bientroom tem peraturewasdictated by the

possibility ofdeterm ining the key param eter ofpolym er

chains,theRousefrequency!R = �
�1

R
attherelevantTref,

from the position ofthe dynam ic glasstransition on the

frequency axis.In both m aterials,we� nd theRousetim e

�R � 10�5 � 10�6 s(which ofcourse m ustbe regarded as

a very crudeestim ate).

Figures 7(a) and 8(a) show the results ofsuperposi-

tion for the SiH and SiM C sam ples,respectively,in the

form oftheM asterCurves.Theprocedureisonly applica-

bleatthetem peraturesbelow thenem atictransition Tni.

Each graph also showsone data setG 0(!),appropriately

shifted,atahigh tem perature,in theisotropicphase.The

valuesarem uch higherthan on thelow-frequencynem atic

plateau and,ofcourse,no shifting along the!-axiswould

superim posethem .

The very existence of M aster Curves indicates that

thereisauniquephysicalprocessofm echanicalrelaxation,

which spansthe range oftim es,orfrequenciesthatisfar

beyond experim entally accessible.O urm easurem ents,at

each tem perature,areonly ableto detecta sm allportion

ofthe whole process,butthe tim e-tem perature superpo-

sition suggestsa way ofbuilding the whole picture from

sm allpieces.An im portantpartofthisanalysisisthetem -

perature dependence ofshiftfactorsaT ,which isplotted

in Figs.7(b)and 8(b).Theem piricalW LF relationship is

based on the ideas ofglass transition and has been suc-

cessfulin describingthepropertiesofsim plehom opolym er

m elts:

log aT = �
C1(T � Tref)

C2 + (T � Tref)
; (1)

where C1 and C2 are the constants,called the W LF co-

e� cients.(In m ore com plex polym ers,and in crosslinked

networks,deviations from this equation have been sub-

stantial).In ourcase,Figures7(b)and 8(b),theshiftfac-

torsfollow the W LF relation very wellatlowertem pera-

tures (below Tref),with the W LF coe� cients C1 � 17:4

and C2 � 102 for both m aterials,1 very close to the val-

ues found in ordinary isotropic polym ersystem s.Thisis

perhapsnotsurprisingwhen onerecallsthattheem pirical

W LF relationship is \designed" to describe the dynam ic

glasstransition region.

However,the shift factors deviate from the classical

W LF behaviorverystronglyassoon asthehighertem per-

atures (and,correspondingly,long relaxation tim es) are

1
Recallthat both SiH and SiM C have been analysed with

nearly the sam e reference tem perature,around 20oC.

considered.Here,the two m aterials behave quite di� er-

ently:SiH onlyallowsthesuperposition offrequencyscans

with m uch sm allershiftsaT ,while the M asterCurve for

SiM C dem andsm uch greatershifts.O neshould notethat,

in practice,theprocedureofshiftingofplotsalongthefre-

quency axis to achieve superposition is very sensitive to

the value ofeach shiftfactoraT and,accordingly,the er-

rorsin Figs.7(b)and 8(b)arevery sm all.Itism orelikely

that the noise in the aT data is due to uncertainties in

DM A tem peratureorm odulusm easurem ents.

Finally,we note thatthe region ofthe dynam ic glass

transition,in both M asterCurvesforSiH and SiM C,fol-

lows a clear power law G 0 / !a.The plots indicate the

non-universalvaluesoftheexponent,sim ilartom any pre-

vious observations.The very low frequency (long-tim e)

tailofcontinuing relaxation in SiM C m ay appearto fol-

low anotherpowerlaw with a m uch sm allerexponentof

0:07also labelled in Fig.8(a).However,weareinclined to

believethatthisisan am biguity ofthecom plex transient

regim e:in the previousstudiesofstatic stressrelaxation

[17,18]weweredistinctly unableto distinguish between a

very low power-law exponentand an even slowerlogarith-

m ic relaxation regim e.Since the m aterialnever reached

theequilibrium ,whetherin arealexperim entorin extrap-

olation,theidenti� cation ofthelongestrelaxation regim e

rem ained im possible.

4 Static Stress Relaxation

Stress relaxation curves were m easured at severaldi� er-

enttem peraturesata constantextensionalstrain of0:09

for both SiH and SiM C,following the sim ple technique

described in [17,18].Thisstrain ishigherthan the shear

strain used in DM A experim ents(fortechnicalreasonswe

sim plycouldnotim poseasm allerextension)and theques-

tion ofwhetherthe responseisstilllinearm ay be raised.

W e have to stress two points.First ofall,the strain of

� 9% is,in fact,on the borderofthe initiallinearregim e

ofstress-strain curvesm easured forboth SiH and SiM C,

cf.[23].This,however,hastoberegardedwith caution be-

causeitisim possibleto obtain a truly equilibrium stress-

strain relation (a certain rateofstrain isalwaysinvolved)

and any extrapolation to zero strain ratewould involvea

theoreticalm odel,which m ay or m ay not be ultim ately

successful.However,asa second point,we have observed

that the key conclusion ofthis section,about the power

laws of stress relaxation,rem ains valid even for higher

strains{ on and above the softplateau when we are cer-

tain thatthestress-strainisnon-linear.Therefore,in prac-

tice,the choiceofthe strain step forthe staticrelaxation

experim entswasnotvery im portant.

For the constant-strain extension setup,each sam ple

was cut with a razor blade into a rectangular shape of

approxim ately 6� 2:5� 0:2m m ,m easured by a m icrom -

eter (narrow elongated strips m inim ize the edge e� ects

during the extensionaldeform ation).The initialsam ple

cross-section area of0:5m m 2 was used to calculate the

nom inalstress �, in units of (m N/m m 2 � kPa),from
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Fig. 9. Typicalstress relaxation curves for the SiH (a) and

SiM C (b)sam ples,aftera step-strain of9% isapplied perpen-

dicular to the nem atic director (log-tim e axis).In each plot,

the data setsfordi�erenttem peraturesare labelled.

the force m easured by the tem perature-com pensated dy-

nam om eter(UF1/AD20 from Pioden ControlsLtd).The

valuesofforce,obtained in arbitraryunits,werecalibrated

with weights at di� erent experim ental tem peratures of

30,50,80,105oC .The sam pleswere then extended with

the engineering strain " = (L � L0)=L0,increasing from

0 to 0.09 within a second.Both m onodom ain sam ples,

SiH and SiM C,werestretched perpendicularto theiruni-

form directororientation sothatasoft-deform ation geom -

etry,com parableto theD -sheargeom etry ofDM A exper-

im ents,isachieved.In each casethestressrelaxation was

m easured for two days (� 105s).Figure 9 shows typical

stressrelaxation curvestaken in the seriesofthese m ea-

surem ents.Thedatawerethen � tted with severalpossible

stressrelaxation equations,such asthepower-law,thein-

verselogarithm iclaw and the exponentials.

In Fig.9(a),for the \faster" SiH m aterial,one can

note thatthe stressrelaxation wassubstantialata lower

tem peratureof31oC and isalm ostunnoticeableathigher

tem peratures(in fact,thedata setfor82oC isnotshown

becauseitishard to distinguish from the52oC case).The

relaxation in SiM C continueseven athigh tem peratures,

butitsextentisclearly sm aller.

Instead ofpresenting and discussing theindividualre-

laxation � tsand theirrelations,weshallfollow a di� erent

route ofanalysis.Ifwe assum e that the M aster Curves,

shown in Figs.7(a) and 8(a),are genuine and represent

the com plete relaxation dynam ics in our com plex poly-

m ericsystem s,then weshould expectthatthe sam elaws

m ustgovern thestaticstressrelaxation.Letusplotsuch a

M asterCurve againstthe inversefrequency,which would

beam easureofrealtim e.Such plots,Figs.10(a)and 11(a)

look reasonable,asone would expectthe relaxing m odu-

lusto behavein realtim e,in double-logarithm icscale.O f

course,onecannotassignanythingm orethan aqualitative

m eaning to thisrepresentation because,letusnotforget,

the G �(!)and G (t� t0)are related by the Fouriertrans-

form ation and m erely m apping G (!)onto theinversefre-

quency isnota rigorousoperation.Itdoes,howeverwork

forthe power-law dependence:from the basicde� nitions

�(t)=

Z
t

�1

G (t� t
0)
d

dt0
"(t0)dt0 ; (2)

�(!)= i! G �(!)"(!);

Fig.10.Stressrelaxation analysisfortheSiH m aterial.G raph

(a) shows the D M A M aster Curve, from Fig. 7(a), plotted

against the inverse frequency !
� 1.The region oflong tim es

isexpanded in G raph (b),wheretherealrelaxation data from

Fig.9(a) are shifted along the tim e-axis to superpose on the

sam e M aster Curve.The shift factors required for thissuper-

position are shown assquare sym bolsin Fig.7(b).

Fig. 11. Stress relaxation analysis for the SiM C m aterial.

G raph (a)showstheD M A M asterCurve,from Fig.8(a),plot-

ted againsttheinversefrequency !
� 1
.Theregion oflong tim es

isexpanded in G raph (b),wheretherealrelaxation data from

Fig.9(b)are shifted to superpose on the sam e M aster Curve.

The shift factors required for thissuperposition are shown as

square sym bolsin Fig.8(b).

and assum ing the linear response function to decay as a

power law,at long tim es G (t) � G 0t
�a ,one can easily

calculatethecorrespondingestim ateofthecom plex shear

m odulus:

G
�(!)� G 0�(1� a)

�

e
1

2
ia� � e

�
3

2
ia�

�

!
a
: (3)

Apartfrom a constantcoe� cient,this isdirectly the in-

versefunction ofG (t).

Let us now take the real-tim e stress relaxation data

sets and attem pt the tim e-tem perature superposition on

them ,building aM asterCurveby shifting alongthetim e-

axis.This operation works for alltem peratures,but we

only present three data sets in each ofFigs.10(b) and

11(b),to allow a clearview ofthe underlying line,which

is the DM A M aster Curve for inverse frequencies.The

m atching isquite rem arkable,especially ifwetakea look

attheshiftfactors(now forthetim e-shifts,andsowith the

oppositesign!)required to bring therelaxation data onto

this M aster Curve.Figures 7(b) and 8(b) show the fre-

quency shiftfactorsand theirW LF analysis,butalso the

squaresym bolsthatrepresentthe(inverse)tim eshiftfac-

torsforthestaticrelaxation data.(RecallthattheM aster

Curveswerebuiltforthereferencetem peratureofaround
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20oC ).The agreem entand the trend in these respective

shiftfactorsisnotbad.

5 D iscussion

Firstofall,wem ustrecognisethedi� erenceofourresults

from som e literature data.G allaniet al.and W eilepp et

al.[7,9]wereboth pointing outthatthenem atic-isotropic

transition istrivialforthe dynam ic m echanicalm easure-

m ents.Thereasoncould bethatpolydom ain nem aticelas-

tom erswereused,although wehaveearlierseen thee� ect

ofdynam icsoftelasticity in a variety ofpolydom ain elas-

tom ers[26].Thedrop in G 0below Tniissm allerin polydo-

m ain sam ples,butitonly disappearsin the m onodom ain

V -geom etry,asin factthem orerecentstudy[11]con� rm s.

Itisalsointerestingthatm anyauthors,e.g.[7,6],reported

theirsuccessin tim e-tem peraturesuperposition acrossthe

nem atic-isotropic phase transition,which ofcourse isre-

lated totheabsenceofpronounced softdropsin G 0values.

W e can only supposethata di� erentsyntheticprocedure

oftheir m aterials led to the very non-soft (highly sem i-

soft)nem aticnetworks.

Returning to ourown results,the two m ain resultsof

this work are the building of M aster Curves and iden-

tifying the tem perature regim es where the superposition

follows the W LF and where it fails altogether,and es-

tablishing the direct analogy between the tim e and the

frequency dom ains.In the � rstpart,the m ostim portant

observation isthesubstantialdi� erencein rubber-plateau

(low-frequency)m odulibetween thenem aticand isotropic

phase,in the shear geom etry when the director rotation

isinduced.Thise� ectofdynam ic softelasticity can lead

to a num beroftechnologicaladvances,e.g.,in thearea of

m echanicalvibration dam ping [26](exploiting therecord-

high valuesofthelossfactoroverabroad rangeoftem per-

aturesand frequencies),oreven suggestinga novel� eld of

polarised acoustics(using the factthatonly certain,soft,

shear-wavegeom etriesarestrongly attenuated).

Com paring the resultsofstatic stressrelaxation with

those ofdynam ic m echanicalm easurem entsisintriguing.

Regarding the ability to quantitatively predictthe static

relaxation behaviour from the independently (and rela-

tively quickly)acquired DM A data,orvice versa,by in-

verting theM asterCurveata speci� c referencetem pera-

ture,wehavetorem ain cautious.Although thepossibility

ishighly attractiveand theprocedurehasworked spectac-

ularly wellin ourcase,one needsto verify iton di� erent

m aterials,including a check ofhow the classicalisotropic

rubberbehavesin thisrespect.

In ourcase,the M asterCurveinversion hasbeen suc-

cessfuland predictsthat,forinstance,a \traditional"[19,

20]siloxaneside-chain nem aticelastom erSiH,crosslinked

in awaythatallowsthesoftelasticity,would beabletore-

lax undera constantstrain and reach itsm echanicalequi-

librium (atleastapproxim ately)aftersom e 104satroom

tem perature,with a very little residualrelaxation after

that.This is som ewhatdi� erentfrom the results[17]on

a very sim ilar,butpolydom ain nem atic elastom er,where

therelaxation havenotreached itsend even afterextrap-

olation to astronom icaltim es.Analogous continuing re-

laxation was reported in other,chem ically very di� erent

polydom ain nem atic rubbers [18].The e� ect ofinternal

m echanicalconstraintsim posed by the dom ain interfaces

isclearlydom inatinglong-tim eregim e,butisabsentin our

presentm onodom ain network.In contrast,the com posite

nem atic elastom erSiM C,albeitm onodom ain,also shows

a non-ending relaxation.W eassum e,by analogy with the

previouswork on relaxation in non-crosslinked M C poly-

m er[25],thatinternalconstraintson \free" stressrelax-

ation arenow im posed bythehairpin foldsoflongnem atic

m ain-chain polym erstrands.

In sum m ary { dynam ic-m echanicalanalysishavebeen

perform ed using two di� erentm onodom ain nem atic elas-

tom ershaving di� erentdegreesofanisotropy and internal

m icrostructure.M aster Curves have been built between

the glassy state and the nem atic-isotropic phase transi-

tion,where the m odulus saturates on the low-levelsoft

plateau.Above Tni the m odulusrisessubstantially,since

theinternalrelaxation isnolongerabletoreducetheelas-

ticresponse{ and thefurthertim e-tem peraturesuperpo-

sition fails.Thedynam icsoftheseelastom ersisdom inated

by powerlaws(non-universal,depending on the m aterial

and tem perature),which iscon� rm ed bythesuccessfulop-

erationoftheM asterCurveinversiontodescribethestatic

stressrelaxation.Powerlaws(in tim e)ofstressrelaxation

m atch very wellwith thecorresponding frequency depen-

denceofthedynam icm odulusin theappropriaterangeof

tem peratures.
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